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Politicians ts. the People.
President making appears to be the

chief work of the politicians at the pre-
sent time. That portion of the Repub
lican party with whom success is the con-

trolling idea think Gen. Grant the com

ing man and inJeed quite a mpectable
number of the Republican Editors have
pronounced themselves in his favor. That
portion of the party (and it includes all

those who were Republicans when the
party was in a hopeless minority) with

whom principal and correct statesman-
ship is the fundamental course of action,
are marshaling their forces in favor of

Chief Justice Chase, or holding them in
reserve until the people have been con-

sulted upon the subject.
. One year ago it. was universally con-

ceded by Republicans tLat the party had

trusted to blind chance once too often,
and it was a: universally resolved that
henceforth the nominees of that party
ought to be men whose principles were
well known men who had rendered ser-

vice to the country in the ranks of the
Republican organization. Such men can
be Implicitly trusted. There is no doubt
as to the policy which they woulJ pu sue
And sound discretion dictate that we
choose our President from among this
class. To do otherwise is but offering a
premium for men of no principles and no
opinions for men who are laUe to them
eelvesand their constituency and untrust
worthy to serve the nation a its cinef
advisers, representatives, and govern-
ors.

The question to be decided is shall we
Domirate men whose opinions and gene-
ral policy may be truthfully known from
their past record, or men who have no
ascertained opinions upon subjects of gov-

ernmental policy men for wnoui the mi-

nority shall have to labor for the next
year to onviuce the balance of the par-

ty that they are all right, and either true
Republican (or sound Conservatives or
neither as the case may teem to call for.
If the Republican National Convention
thall nominate one from the former class
for President, when elected we will have
ended our labor for the next four years,
and the country will be at peace and
prosperous. If we. choose one from the
latter, then the affairs ot the nation will
or may continue as now, in a perpetual
itrife of the people with the President
and his administration. Republicans ac-

tuated by true statmanship will so govern
their action in the premises as to silence
all doubt, end all strife and give the coun-

try rest.

Railroad Meeting.
A railroad meeting was held at Mc-Fherson-

'a

new Hall in this city on the
14th inst. Many of the leading citizens
of the county were present.

. A resolution was introduced provid-

ing for a committae to petition the city
council of the city of Brownville to ap-

propriate S1000 to defray the expense
cf a delegation to Washington for the
purpose of securing an appropriation of
lands to build the Brownville, Ft. Kear-
ny and Pacific rail road.

Also a resolution to petition the coun
ty Commissioners to submit to the legal
voters of the county at a special election
to be by them called, the question wheth-
er the county will subscribe to the capi-

tal stock of said R. R. the sum of three
hundred and fifty thousand dollars. The
questions were both discussed for an
hour or more, after which they were sep-

arately passed unanimou.-ly- .
A fiaitering account of the M & M A

L R R from Canton, on the Mi.sitSHp-pi- ,

to Brownville, was read by Dr. Biack
burn from a letter just received from the
President of the road.
. After some further discussion the mee-

ting closed, and the committees are now
faithfully at work. There is a good deal
cf enthusiasm on the part of all concern-
ed. - United and persisie.it action on the
part cf the people in this county, ai d in
the counties west of us will secure us a
Tail road, but if this work is delayed
until roads are projected, pointing in oth-

er directions, it will take years and more
capital than is likely to be at our com-

mand to secure what h now so easih
within our grarp.

There are enough Democratic voters
to accord to our party a majority in this
State, of from two hundred to ten hun-
dred, if the proper work of orgau-z- a

lion and enthusing can be carried out.
Omaha Herald.

r Jhe enthusing" will doubtless? 'be
carried jput," it. ia. very, necessary.

The Depocracy of this State hold a
Convention at Ne$raka City on the 8.h
day of Jafioary next.io ties: delegates to
attend the Democratic Presidential con-

vention next Spring.

Odds and Ends.
The Republican majority, in Massa-

chusetts is over 26.U0U. Jo WisCons:u
5 000. In Minnesota 5,000. Negro
suffrage was lost in Minnesota by a ma-

jority of 1000. The Democratic .naj jr-i:- y

in New York is 49,000 ; in Jview

Jersey 10 000; in Maryland 40,000
President Johusbu's lawyer Siaberry l

of the opinion that the approaching ses
sion of Congress is unconstitutional.
Nopoleon asks for a Congress of Euro-

pean powers on the R man question.- -
The Pope objects. The Fenian trials

in Dublin ate progressing. Many have
beeti found guilty and seutenctd to twelve

aud fifteen years hard labor Moatoi
the Southern States have voted for con

rentious aud chosen a large majority ot

Republican delegates. The negro dele-- e

'ales are said to be in favor of universal
amnesty, and are more liberal than the
whites. Gold is quoted at 139 in. New
York. The Medical College in New
York for women opens Dec. 15. The
Meteoric shower on the evening of the
15. h inst., was a magnifiicent rpectacie;
many thousand falling meteors were coun-

ted at the various obseavatories through-

out the United States aud Europe.
C. B. Crittenden, a rebel Major Geueral
of Keutucky was pardoned by the Pres
ident on the 15ih inst. Chief Justice
Chase is in favor of universal suffrage.

The rebt 1 Vice President. Stephens
will address the citiz-- n of New Yoik
early in December. Mount Vesuvius

in Iuly is now in a slate of violent erup-

tion. The Pacific railroad is complet-

ed to Cheyenne in Dakota.- - Sleighs
are running in the streets of Hjrngor. Me
to defeat the Convention's Constitution
when it comes before the people for a- -

duptiou. Maj. Gen. Daniel E. Si k

Bug. Gen. R K. Scott, have

been mu-ter- eil out of the volunteer ser-

vice.

El rajs.
We learn that there are a large num-

ber of stray cattle in this county and in
answer to the m-u- y inquiries made as to

the course to be pursued by the person
taking up estrays we publish the fol-

lowing synopsis of the Esiray laws ot

this State uow in force.

Auy person holding land in ;his State,
by deed, title bond or lease, running for
more than one year, and being in posses-

sion thereof, may take up an esiray mule

h irse, or ass, neat cattle, or swiue found

within his enclosed premises tu any sea-so- u

ot the year; and afier the 2uui day
of October ai.d before the first day of

April, he may lake up auy estray fouud
around bis said premise-H-

must send to the County Clerk of
his couuty a description of such estray
so taken up withinvten days thereafter
and iwenty five cents in :noney-r-h- e must
send to the editor of some newspaper
printed in the county, said description
for publication wi'hm ten days more and
three dollars in money.

If the owner does not reclaim the es-fa- y

within six mouths iherereafter if t

be a sheep, swine, or calf under one year
old it becomes the property of the per-

son taking up the same, but if it be a

cow, horse, bull or steer (over one year
old) mule, or ass, the person taking up
the same shall notify some justice of the
peace in the couuty in which said estray
was takeu up, who shall appoint two ap-

praisers to appraise said esiray. and make
due return thereof to said justice, where-

upon be shall appoint a day for the sale
of said estrays. When sold, the person
taking up the estray shall receive back
nil moneys by him paid out and fifty cents
additional, from the proceeds of such
sale.

The owners of an estray at any lime

previous to .sale may reclaim the same on

proving his ownership therein by oath or
otherwise, and paying all costs and a
reasonable compensation for taking care
of the same

A person simply by caring for and feed-in- j

an estray does not thereby hav any
right to recover for his time, care and
feed. If he wishes to save hi rights he
mu-- t strictly follow the ieiter of the law
and then he has a lieu upon the st ck ta-

ken up for his pay. and no man, not tven
the owner, can take ihe estray from him
until all expense? are paid.

A speaker in New York
recently smd : -

"

Republicans said it was they who had
conducted the war It was not so. Dem-

ocratic blood and Democratic money had
flnved as Ireely as Republican." "Jes
so!' Gen. Logan tells ihe following sto-

ry illustrative of the above fact. He
says : "At Kenesaw mjniain we had
in cur command an Irishman by the name
of Jimmy. They had a great many Irish-
men on the other side. We had a truce
there, and the men on both sides were
alllowed to talk together awhile. Jimmy
recognized in one of the rebels an old ac-

quaintance named Pddy, and says he :

What the d 1 are you doing on that
side?" Says Paddy. "What the d 1

are you doing on "that side ?" ' Why,, this
is ihe pid of the Government, sure'saya
Jimmy "I'm on the loyal side." "The
d 1 you are," says Paddy ; "aint that

V.he Abolition side ? Be dad, and I'm on

the u'wer.ratic side, any how !"

It is now suid that the United States
is to pay eleven and a half millions for
the islands of St. Tomas, St-- Johns and
Sants Couz.

Peace.
The following geueral order was pub-

lished in St. Louis:
General Order Jo. 10.
' Whereas The Peace Commission-
ers, organized by the act ot Congress,
appioved July 20ih, 1867, haver couclud
rd a treaty ' ot pVuce with the iviowas.
ComaiiCLes, and Aache tribes of Indi-ati- s;

aul als3 a separate treaty of peace
with the Cheyenne and Arapahoes, aud
as these treaties are yet incomplete, it is
hereby made known that the hostilities
heretofore existing oa the part of the.
troops as against the Indians will cease

Second. By the terms of the treaties
the tribes will ulumaiely be located in
the Indian country, to' the south of th
State of Kansas, but a they are to be
allowed to hunt game outside of the set
dements ot Kansas and Nebraska aud
Colorado, aud in the prairie country to
:he Son h of theSjuth Platte, it is here
t'V trdered that the, ireatv rurhi b re- -

specied on the part ot all these tribes
although the treaty limits the right to the
Cheyeuues aud Arapahoes alone.

Third. Commanding officers of post
and of troops en touie are hereby re
quired to treat all such hunting parties
in a friendly spirit, but to neglect no
precaution for safety as troops should ob
serve always, no matter where they are
aud all troops are commanded to spare
no proper effort to keep the peace with
these Indians because it is the earnest
wish of the Government of ihe United
States that war be avoided and the civil
arrents of the . Government have a full
and fair chance to reduce them to a state
of comparative civil. zation.

Fourth. The commanding officers of
the Departments of the Missouri aud
the Platte, charged with the police ot
the Piams within the limits of their c rn

mands, may also u-- e force if necessary,
to restraiu citizens on the border or who
travel by established roads, from cftn
milting acts of violence against th In- -

dans. trading without license, or doing
anyihin? calculated to disturb the pacif
it relations thus established with these
tribes.

By order of Lieut. Gen. W. T. Sher
man.

W. A. Nichols, Asst. Adj Gen.

'Let Morton and hs men j-i- the
North Platte and bis men and he will
make more im-ne- y in b'trimr for the Sen
ate ihan boring for coal. Ctorge Fran-
cis Train. .

What is the difference between Geo
Francis Train and a barn door ? Oik is

a bam door, and the other a dam bore

We have ascertained from high spir
itual authority" (horse thief authority)
that John BrowuV soul is not marching
on quite as much as it was in the nigh
boring State of Kansas. Omaha Her
aid.

Your friends are poor authority Dr. as
they are not marchu g the same way.

We extract th following from a letter
of the Rt. Rev. D Lutlejohu of N. Y.t
to ihe Sjdrit of Missions

Ten years ago ihere was scarcely any-
thing on the western side of ihe Mis-

souri, except what nature put theie to-

day you b hold flourishing settlements,
you travel over weil b;oken rond; you
see; in every direction, well tilled farms
with valuable improvements. You heai
in the neighboring fields go where you
will, the hum and harry of thf harvest
Huge stacks ot graiti dot the road e

tar and near, like piles of gleaming golri
It is not for me to forecast the future in
the interest of agriculture and trade, or
to set down an estimate of the wealth
aud power certain to grow up here. 1

leave all this to the economist and poli
tician.

A" view followed view, each of ?uch
encircling vastness as to loose itself in
the horizon, our language grew more
and more enthusiastic, until it exhausted
every resource of description, and then
sank away in silence. difuted at its
own poverty, in the midst of audi wealth
ind splendor of na'ure. We rode on
for mil's, in speechless enj-iy.-nen- un'il
we rose to the top of a 'majestic swell
which command a view of ihe. Nemaha
Valley, and of the towering but grace-
fully rounded ridges rolling ofTinto Kan-
sas like huge waves of living verdure.

A Yhlt tu Nebraska.
We take the following from the Ro

chelle Register of N". 2J :

BROWNVILLE AMD THE LAD OFFICE.

Brownville is a pretty and flourishing
town of about 3.500, aud has the LDd
office for the Nemaha Land District
We made headquarters at the '"Siar H
tel," kepi by a couple of eastern young
men, Messr.--. Stephenson & Cross, who
don't mean to b outdone iti anything be-longi-

to a good house. We fouud ih- -

Reg sier. H M. Atkinson. Esq . a gen
tieman, and his clerks willing to serve
all. but the office wa.-- th rouged yvj;h stran
gers in hot husie for lauds. Parties are
arriving at all hours to make entries, aud
two poor men ran their horse dowu to
in ike enu ies ahead uf a speculator, and
won. A couple of Illinois farm rs with
children forming a piny jf six. came in
aud entered a uoitd farm of seven thou-
sand acres. "Now," said ihe Dctor, as
ihe eiderly gentleman was called, "now
I have a farm that suits me."

UU.NTING THE GOODLY LANDS.

Mr. A. V. Cogswell furnished a span
of horses with wmch we sailed over the
prairie swells in pursuit of the goodly
lauds. For a certain dis anc from the
river the swells are high, after which
they dimmish and becmie more uniform.
A' Tecumseh. courpy seat of Johnson,
we met Hon. R R Presson wh gave
us valuable information. Six-- miles
brought us to Beatrice, the couuty seat
of Gage, on the east bank of the Big
Blue, without having seen a poor acre of
land in the sixty miles. The fact of the
country is a succession of gentle swells
wiih springs or siock vater on alciosi ev-

ery section of land, and bran h-- s from
the rivers penetrate these rich lands in
all directions, with timber on all streams
The soil is a deep black vegetable mold
like that of 'Illinois, though we found d
sloughs and all the wuer is clear and
pure.

THE KXW CAPITAL.
Lincoln City, ihe new capital, is lo-

cated on Salt Creek, some thirty miles

north of Beatrice and about fifty miles

west from Omaha The remaiuiug va-

cant lands are scattered among the
branches of the B.g Blue River from teu
to iwenty milts from Beatrice. The re-

moval of the capital to this region gave
imp irtauce tu these lauds, aud hence the

excitement about them. We rode over

forty miles which had been entered in
'hrre months. Speculators, speaking
finura ively, are, as thick as the grass
imppers of the four states of Missouri.
Iowa. Kansas, and Nebraska. And when

the grasshopper plague is past (for they
are not'natives of tnose States aud must
disappear) the plague of speculation will

remain. Capitalists have taken whole
townships, bui I was glad to find hotue- -

TSnead settlements on all the streams ot

industrious and inielligent people.
IS IT WORTH HAVISG.

. Coal is already diacoveied m some lo-iti- es,

and there is plenty of building
rock, and plenty of water and mill pow
er on the- - two Nemahis and the two
BiuesV"Down the Big Blue from Bat-ric- e

is an abundance of rock rcsembliug
the Jotiet sione, and ap the Little Blue
are larg- - beds of plaster of paris. Mr.
Roper has a fine grisi milL at Jeatnc.
also a saw mill with a yard well stocked
wiih logs, and both mills runuing night
and day.. S. B. Harrington, esq . attor-
ney at a,w and surveyor, went with us
to mike selections from our plats. The
land is very much the same and uniform-
ly good. ' Wo'id lauds on streams are
all taken up. but timher grows they tell
u twice as fast a in Illinois. Fruit in
eluding peaches and grapes, does well.
Mr. Porter made his selection N rth of
Bainoe twelve and south of Lincoln
Cry twenty-tw- o mile.--. beina near Iddi-dia- u

Creek and on the fu'ure rod lead-

ing from the coumy seat 'o il.e Capital.
It is a natural country for stock. anl

especially good for corn, what and small
graiuj. bro't specimen ears of corn
over a foot loner, and Spring wheat grow-
ing forty bhrls 10 the acre and weigh-
ing sixtj-fiv- e pounds to ihe bushel. Hos-

tile Indians never come nearer than fif-

ty and sixty miles, and buffalo ninety.
1 would be very glad to take a colony

of fi'ty gi.od families there, but unl-- ss

hoiiieMeads are secured wi'hin a few
mon'hs we would have to qo conidera
bly farther wes. Thpnce of a po.rc-i-
will get a homestead for a poor mm. but

ureal many shiftless men do not value a

farm ns much :s they do'their dogs. A
uood farm of 160 acies can be gotten by
College Scrip for ihe price of a biiijoy
or a hore. yet a good mi.:y young. mri
prefer either of these last articles with
a paten b lot, cm cocktail or cigar thrown
iti to the best farm. ... t ,',.'- -

If I c mid see day laborers "from the
country and young men fr.qm "The city
swarmins" over these richprairies to make
ihemelves a mm, and a homf. and a
fortune. I should begin io look out for
the millenium. Elisha ih trnburg from
Oio, took a homestead two and a half
miles from Beatrice on Bar Crenk
A we passed his fields of corn wheat
and sorghum, and saw his umber and hi
stock, we decided that two years had
made him- - lueky to the tune of two thou-ari- d

dollars. Young man. go aud do
ltkenie.

I will help any honest man by infor-
mation aud advice to get hnn a home, or
make his entries, or g've the nams of
truiy men at the land offic" who will
help him. For further information I
refer to Mr. Porter, of Rochelle

Your obd t S-r- v't J R HO AG.

-- Religious News.
The following stati -- net of the mis-

sionary work of the Baptist ileuo'inni-lio- n

in Illinois during tl ft pit year wef
reported in the General Assembly re
cently in session in Bloomington : Num-
ber of missionaries employed during this
year. 40; stations supplied, 100; riuoi.
her baptised by the missionaries. 33S ;

total addition to the mission churches.
60S; number of miles traveled by them.
36 857 number of churches organized;
7; u'imber of meeting houses completed
" y misiin churches, JO ; cost of same.
"$41 000. Aggregate collection by the
Association for domestic mi-sio- n in the
State, S7 425. Beside the ab ve the
Bp'ist Home Mission Society of Nw
Yoik has sustained 20 missionaries iti Il-

linois the past year.
The New York Express thus speak3

of- - Bi-h- op Clarkson:
In Dakota there are three hpi-cop- al

Churches, the only places of worship m

the Territory, while there is already an
Episcopal church in every towa in Ne
braska of 500 inhabitants or over This
is the work of Bishop Clark-on- , now in
this ciy gathering men ai.d mney for
his far-weste- rn jurisdiction. Hi hasten
or" iwelv- - candidates for orders, one late
ly a Method ist preacher, and another a
hard working Presbyterian layman.

We take the following extract from

the'semi-annua- l report of R. R-- v. R bt

H. Clarkson. Bishop of Nebraska :

In Nebraska, besides the Bishop, we
have fourteen clergymen, all ac ually en
gaged inconstan aud laborious duty, one
amou the Indians, and thirteen among
the whites. All these except f iur are
supported in wh ile or in part by the gen

ro'js h-- p of the Board of Mission.
So that we have one clergy mm to about
every five thousand soul- - of the while
population, ihe largest proportion I be-

lieve of Huy diocess in thecouuiry. There
are about four hundred coinmuntcints
among ihe whites, and over two hundred
in the single tribe of the Sai.i-- e Sihjx
luiians. or six hundred in all. Tne con
riruntiont during the last year have been
seventy four whites, and thirty-seve- n

Indians, and ninety nine in other dioces
es for the Bishops thereof, making two
hundred in all.

In the Court of Judge Like, only a
few days since, a gentleman vhs called
as a juryman who declared h- - was not
an elector, because, he hid been in the
rebel service. Judge Lake enquired his
rank, and hearing it was les than a
General, d-ci- ded the gentleman to be a
citizen and competent as a Juror.

Our devil says the most desolate
sight he ever saw was an old maid sit-

ting on an inverted half bushel, in a cold
kitchen, with hr feet on the brim of a
slop bucket, paring her corns with, a dull
rase knife, by the light of n tallow candle .

Thibtexn
Friday evening for drtinkenneM in this ,

m

ty.JVew.

Is It So?
"The time is coming, and that fpeed-il- v

taken no man will claim it as a men
it that he served in, the mercenary army
which lid wtse ihefuir fields of the
Svuth- - Extract tryu speech ot C.

L. Vallaudijjhaiu.

An assembly of fitteeu single ladies
was held afier church, ai Paillipsburg,
N J , on Sunday arteruuou, aud upon

quiet and calm consideration, resolved
that ihey would not encourage the ad
vauc-- s of any gtfuilem m, uuless be was

a thoroughly le.fipfadCe mm.

Latest returns fro.u New York show

a Deiii. .crane nnj-int- on j nut babot of

22 The loss of ihe however,
does not insure the choice of a ri

to suceed Senator Morgan. !! term
does noi expire uutil March. 1887. and

ihe Assemb'y to b ch sen nexi year will,
along with ihe Senate just elected, desig-

nate his successor. Tfie Senate stands
14 Democrats to 17 Republic ins.

Weston, the pedestrian started at
10:30 last uight on his third trial to
walk one hundred miles in iwenty four
hours. He made the first fifty miles in
ten hours and five minutes. Upon his
arrival at Coum-anl- . Ohio, a lit:le after
eih o'clock, his feet were so swollen
thai he abandoned ihe, attempt. Tne
excitement over Weston's walk--is very
great throughout the co in ry and meets
wiih immeuse popular demjnstratious
everywhere. v

The Methodists ot the Iron Bluffs Circiit
are moving tu erec a pirsou ige at E k --

horn City, and S600 have already bee n
raised towards it.

The Rev. M. N Hill is the pastor in
this circuit, a pure christatn gentleman ;

and himself aud lady are extra. nely well
liked. Om R"p.

The Chicago Times thinks it 'im- -

politic" to elect VallrtMUgaain. whom it
calls a m.iriyr to voilateu law, to the
Senate ai present. Ti says:

"Mr. Valliudigham shouid Eimself
see the situation as it is His time is not
yel. It will probably come L- -t him wut
onull he shall be called. The Democracy
will lei hnn kuow at the very first moment
when it shall waui him.'

Abcot ihree hundred scholar? are
in attendance at the High school in thi
city ; jVewt.

NEW

Dut0 Stoics.
HOLLADAY & CO .

Wbii.: 4 Reuil l.er in

DRUGS M Mil J INK, PAINT, OIL, &c,

P O Bal'diuc, Main St..
BEOVVN V1LLE. KEBBASgA.

WM H McCREERY,
Wholesale and Rruil Pel rla

Drills, Bu;ik, Wai'-.mp- er auJ titio:uTy,
Corner M iii nl l.'t St ,

BEOW.NVIL.IjE.

A. D MARSH.
NKWS DKPOT NO T.

SCHOOL BfX)KS. STATIONEhY, &c.
P.t Offlre Main St.,

BEOWBVILLE. NEBRASKA.
BLISS & HACKER.

EXCF.I-SIO- K NKWS DITOT.
Pull n wiL'o Vwi'v vtotinf an- - Al rays- -

Stock vuuui ju.ni(ojiito 'inni.ti;j u build

opposite P O Store;
CBOWNVILLE. JSEBBASKA.

(Eonfcctioiiarics.
W V

J. P. DEUSER.
Dealer in

Confediouarie.s Toys, Notions, &c,
Main bet. let and 2 I Sis .

BBOWNVILLF, NEBRASKA.

Stove and' (STin Stores
"JOHN C. DKUSER

Dea:er in

S TOVES, TINWARE, PUMPS,&c.
Oppoxite KcPberron's B'ock,

BR077NTLLfcI. NEBRASKA.

tfleat iHaikct.
KEIS WETTER & EARSMAN.

Butcher.--,

CITY MEAT MARKET,
Main bet. 1- -t and 2nd St.,

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Satiiilcvics.
JOHN .MIUl)l.EION

Manufacturer an I leaierin

HARNEY lilt lDLK, COLLARS,
Whip aud Laches of every dt.cripiion, Piasterin:

Ilair. Ca-- h paid lor Hide.
C mer Mam and id Sia.,

Brownville, Nebraska- -

IPia (0ools Stores.
G M. HENDEUSUN.

Dealt r in Foreign and Dumertio

DRY GOODS AND (iKOCERIES
Main bet. 1st and 21 Sis.,

Brownville. Necraska.
CA Hit LES HltlEisEL '

BEE.i HALL, LUNCH ROOM
AND LKifiT GROCKRT STORB,

Main bet lit and W St..
ESOWrtVlLLE, KXBEAIKA.

TRA TORS --VO TJ CE
To all whom it may Concern:

Miril'E t hereb) ivt-- that the Probate Cnort
of Johnson County, in the Sute of Nebtnka, b
appointed the following lira a for rznuininf; and
allowing claim i the en tate of Jucb Cot
tetrr,dfteniei. Ute f iheaid county of J"bn"n.
to-w- it. March 9th, I8S ; Ajril 1.1'b, I8'irt and
May U h, lHr8. at ten o'clo k, a. u. ot said days;
tbe said examinwl on to takepUcii before th faid
('onrt at the Prohat C art room in Tscuanht in
raid county f J .bnn. All cUian not preentd
for all wanre tibe said Court on or t elore tbe 1 lib
dao of Mar. 1363. will be fornver b tred.

tiiren under bit hio-- l thi 7th dar of Oe'obtr,
1867. GEORGE W.DELOXG.

Frobaie JnJge.
Jacob CurrnvrtK.

Administrator. 8-- 4t o,nn

I 1 d Peaches Apples, tilackberriei, Cberr es t
i ' 8WAX 4 BKf ?

t.v Larar Raiains.Currani Citron A at I
a? 9 IT SWAN k BUG'S.

THE BMSHEXmOFF
I - v ...

SEPARA TOR AND CLEANER

co
x. t w

--a

cr i 10

ml If --4L

J. GARSIDE & CO.,
ATCHl?ON. KANSAS.

trial of this marbins at Tarku County anTHE Fairr. am) o' eryoo
ee and ne 1 . vnitt ia iroaiM:io B'liikern Ti

Corn Sbellcr the tm--n ever invent! With It a ma
can shell tu rrop uf corn at his lei ore wiihoat aa
riDtnt n t 'hereby ave in a tbori time m re th i Use
ewtor a Shelter

Tbie Corn Shelter ha taken the Orst premium lor
three year par at the New Tjik duie fjir. when
but partially perftcte I ItiM lnc been-broan- t to
a decree t--r rerfectin. whi b mke4 itcno ete

The fallowing ia the rep-ir-t . f ihe iftge. en this
mach.ne. at be vrat trial ir Aaric il ural Implement
belJ a Auburn S T.' in Jay .806. under tne
pieof thNewTk Sate AKricuita-al-Societ- :

Among me ui.tcnine n ex limn mi ra Hn l Cn
Shelter. Separ. tor aul C eme-rexhibiie- ly J Brin
erboff Auburn N T We hve carefaliy exaitueii
and thoroughly tea el thi in .:nine, an t have n iei
tation in pron ii!icii) it the BKiT COiV SHELL KR
WK KVKR 3AVV. It rea-li- l aUpi i.r ear. of
anyaize vr ahape, helUcIeao and wih great rapidity
and eae, and tue -- ame pertioo cearates the corn
from the cob and the chtf ir m toe cm and deliver
tho corn reat tor uaiket; aud It reqnirea but tu .a
br of vui ue periMin to operate it. The whuie affair
ia kimple in c.uirui tloi. and durable.

J a. GOULD Pies N. T. ; tale Ag. So.
11 F JOIiNsrttN Sec. '
H. ItOHItiN, Ag. id- - N. T Tribune,
S. K. TUDU, " Ti.ue.

Report of AjricoIiur.il Pair Committees and opin
ion ol AgriDu.tural aiid other Journaii ujiyht be died
at great lermth but wr content ureive wits mefwi-Iowi- q

letter aa tapping tbeui all :

Copy of Letter from U S. Agent for Parit Univer-
sal Expontion )

V. S- - Agency lor hu.ia Univeiai Expoaitien. 1

o. 4 Pai a K Tiuit Buiiuiuc
MW luaE, lee bib. leM. J

MR J. BaiSKBE-Of- K, ., Dr S.r : Jiy a
Coinuiitiee, appuiu.ea to eiect Imlenitiai- - ur

KxbibitivU at tue Uuiveiaai KxpoiLion in Pa.in, m
b7, iiave beiecttd and locotuuieuoed to nie, jour

CuKN MIKLL;rt as tho be.t in A uienca.
1 La.ccpiet ibeir report aud will forward your
beier, if oeiivere.1 here, ready lor shipment on wr

betore Jauuary 1, 1867. Touts liuly.
J C. UKttBY, U S. Agent, &.e.

Price otf S25:00.
Sautpie ehellers shipped on receipt of the price and

wanauied to give aiialciiou , or luo Macuine will be
ukeu bock aud iue uiouey retuiideu upu uoiice wituiu
a leaauabit lime. AUdrtrsa

J. UttoIDE & CO ,
AuiiiMin, ILausas

WM. TljEN, Ag't,
(dn Brownvli'e. Kooraska.

THE0 HILL & CO.,
Dealers in

F011EIGX AND D03IEST1C

p3

FINE STOCK !

Call and See.Tfeem.
JACOR MAR0I1N

ME ROHAN T
9

main stkeet, brownville. Nebraska
Has now on hand a fall Stock of

PIECE GOODS.
Which he i prepared to sell by the jard, cut it
out or uiJike up in tb latent ant mott f.ishitnaH!e
tle. Also, a laree lot f Renuj 3Iadd Clothinsr,
elected 0 binijelf, waica be can warrant, and

will sell
Cheaper ihan was ever ofiVred b-fo- re

in this City. A 23 66

THO. JILL k D.

Dealers in

Woodenware c&c,

LEGAL XUTH.E
To all whom it m y mm : Kn ye.th it the

second llondav ot ov mr. A. I'. I'7. is the
daj appoint! d bj the Probate Court of I'awnr
C untjr .Nehrnk. for herm the application . f..r
letters ot Adininis tmtion a t, V J Robins
I r tbe Fatal of A F Croiiiweil, Uta of Pwiive
County, Nebra-- k

Pawnee Cif j, NVhmjika. Oct llih ISR7
J O EI)'.V.RIH. In lx-- of Pr h.tc.

STRAY iNOIh.E
Taker no b the nndersin d llrino tw mi'M

Roa-- h of Brownrille oa the 4 h dj of NoremSr
18ft7.on rl f.rl I. i r j 1 inK .iik

T rt.Kt M mnA nn4.i; !n IT. . Ik... . I I

lat rpring. w. PExxr.
Not. H.'!867-- 5t pd :

T7reSh Tr,mat,.in t- -o th 1 . i
M - " J - " aywu wwuva as I

X SWAN 4 BROS.

Thco. Hill & fj0.
Dealers ia

UlU mil
X)itlorD.-X)nr-e, 4

PIONEER PAINT SHC?

LOUIS WALDTEJ
HOUS23 1

c
m

Z

en Z
t

CO r
Graincr, Gilder, Gkm.r,

AND

PAPER-HAN- G Er
White Washing and KatcfminiDj;.

All work done in a workmanlike manner ofshortest notice

TKKMS CASH!
EHOPJU Main atreet over Mjno'i p;f

Thco. Mill & C.N

Dealers ia

E2 B

A

A N D

IMPLEMENT!

EVAN WORTHINd

BILLIAED EOOH

A !t D

J LOON
South side Maiub"t.

Hroivnvllle, Xebraka.
Whi..e and Rrftml IIria

Wines, Liquors.Flemir?
nd Scotch Ales.iion-do-u

Porter. Doub-li- n

Stout Cigrs

Theo. Hill & Co.

Dealers in

AND

S

BEN. nOGERS, & CO

'

J".ay T ja ai n U isJMPasMiaT'

Main Street

BKOWNVILI.C NI.I3liAwiv
. JL , . ,.. , r .

and Exchanged. Stock boarded b ID"

week. I "s
TK Pmnrl.tnri (im rwe!lt'T erefteu

. ...I .mmn.tnlK Sttbll ill'!
Beaytheold Brownrille Hae. Tae r

fresh and Vehicle! new. Tbe pubiio v
(

nizo- - .,r,: '"a L.!luB -- i,l7n abundint
A UlUVk WVI 1 aa wavu 'f''pare water atachei to the Stable.


